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Abstract
High-entropy alloys have been found to have novel microstructures and unique properties. The main method of manufacturing is 
vacuum arc remelting. As in situ cladding laser cladding has capability of achieving a controllable dilution ratio, fabricating high-
entropy alloy by laser cladding is of great significance and potential for extensive use. In this study, a novel AlxFeCoNiCuCr 
high-entropy alloy system was manufactured as the thin layer of the substrate by laser cladding; also high temperature hardness, 
abrasion performance, corrosion nature of the AlxFeCoNiCuCr high-entropy alloy were tested under the different ratio of 
aluminum. This study shows higher aluminum clad exhibit higher hardness, better abrasion resistance and corrosion resistance.
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1. Motivation and the state of the Art
The traditional alloy system is usually composed by one principle element and some additional elements for a 
well performance. The additional elements in the traditional alloy system are to ameliorate the forming and the 
properties, but the quantity of the additional element is limited. In most common traditional alloy system such as 
ferroalloy, aluminum alloy, nickel and titanium alloys, the main elements usually takes up more than 50% atomic 
content.
However, disadvantages of traditional alloy are the limited over-all performances. Take instance of high 
temperature hardness, the widely used ferroalloys suffer a fall of hardness when they are tempered at 350-550°C [1].
The same problems also happened in the nickel-base super alloy which is widely applied in aviation industry [2]. 
The multi-principle bulk metallic glasses also get crystallized at 400-600°C [3]. One innovative alloy system with 
good combination properties will improve the service behavior under extreme conditions.
As the discussion above, in solving this limitation, Yeh [4] raised the conception of high-entropy alloys (HEA) 
which broke up the traditional rule that the main elements should make up more than 50% atomic content. HEA 
means that alloys are composed of multi elements and each takes up a relatively high but less than 35% of atomic 
content. The properties of this innovative alloy are decided by the combined action of multi elements. Previous 
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researches have demonstrated that the high-entropy alloy tends to form simple crystallization phase disorderly, even 
nanophase or amorphous phase. At the same time, by controlling the composition of HEA, it is possible to achieve 
high hardness, wear resistance, corrosion resistance, oxidation resistance, high temperature performance [5].
Nowadays the primary method to synthesize HEAs is vacuum arc remelting [6-10] for bulk cast ingot, surface 
coating and mechanical alloying is also possible. 
In the laser cladding process, the cooling rate can reach 103-106K/s and this process is in situ synthesis. More 
importantly, laser cladding has the capability of achieving a controllable dilution ratio, metallurgical bonding 
between the coating and the substrate, small thermal deformation, and nonequilibrium reaction. Considering HEA’s 
tendency to form simple structures and nano-crystallines, fabricating HEA by laser cladding is of great significance
and potential for extensive use. In the previous research, our previous research has successfully manufactured the 
HEA coating by laser cladding. Until now this novel method for preparing has just been reported by few 
organizations, but the main properties of laser cladding made HEA is still blank in the scientific research. The 
objective investigation is to evaluate the high temperature hardness, abrasion performance, corrosion nature of the 
AlxFeCoNiCuCr high-entropy alloy system.
2. Experimental
Al, Co, Cr, Ni and Fe powders of high purity are prepared and well mixed as the raw material. Before cladding 
the powder material is pre-placed on an AISI 1045 steel substrate, the mixed powders are added with ethanol and 
mixed uniformly. We also studied the influence of the precoated powder thickness layers, which were restricted to 
two parameters, approximately 0.7 mm and 1.4 mm. The thickness must be controlled properly for the previous 
research have approved when the thickness is as large as the 1.6 mm, the number and length of the cracks will
increase sharply. With PRC-3000 CO2 laser equipment and JL6-2500G laser device, in the argon environment, the 
HEA was synthesized on the surface of AISI 1045 steel. The performance of the cladding coatings are controlled by 
the laser power and scanning speed. Several different values of laser power were used for laser cladding: 1200W, 
1400W, 1600W, 1800W and 2000W. The scanning speeds varied from 2mm/s to 30mm/s, increase by every 2 
mm/s. We also studied the influence of laser spot diameter, which varied from 1mm to 5mm. Among the several 
specimens under different power and scanning speed, the better forming specimens are chosen to have further study.
In order to evaluate the influence of Al content in AlXFeCoNiCuCr, the X factor was set as another variable 
quantity and the experiments were divided into 5 groups: X=1, 1.3, 1.5, 1.8, and 2.0. All the elements except Al are 
equiatomic.
After the laser cladding, the specimen were sectioned perpendicular to the scanning track with a wire-EDM 
machine. The specimens were analyzed by a D8 Advance X-ray diffraction analysis system (XRD). The chemical 
composition of the cladding was determined by an Oxford INCA X-sight 7573 Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) 
microanalysis system equipped with JSM-6460LV Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). The crystal structure of 
the cladding layers were analyzed by JEOL-JEM-2010 and JEOL-JEM-200CX transmission electron microscopes
(TEM). The microhardness was measured with an HX-200 Vickers Hardness Tester. High-temperature 
microhardness was measured at 200-800°C with an AKASHI AVK-A High-Temperature Micro Hardness Tester at 
a load of 300 g and a loading time of 15 s. The parameters about abrasion performance were mainly measured on
Block-on-ring Wear test results, which were tested on MR-H3A and upper test sample is GCR15. Table 1 lists the 
parameters of abrasion tests. After test, examine the surface on the SOHIO vertical scanning white-light interfering 
profilometer. The corrosion nature of HEA was mainly depending on the polarization curve which was analyzed by 
CHI600D Electro-chemical analyser, the electrolyte is 0.05mol/L HCl solution, scanning speed is limited to 
0.000163V/s.
Table 1. Tribological test parameters
Periods Loads (N) Rotate Speed (r/min) Time (min) Lubrication Temperature
running-in period 50-800 300 20 L-HM46 oil Room
Test period 1500 300 40 L-HM46 oil Room
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Synthesis and effects of parameters
Synthesis procedures include the single-pass and multi-pass cladding sections. Firstly, explore the optimal
parameters for single-pass cladding and apply them to multi-pass cladding section. For multi-pass cladding, the 
overlap ratio is 33% of spot diameter.
Our previous research indicate [11] that Optimal laser parameters of synthesizing AlXFeCoNiCuCr for suitable 
dilution ratio are 1400–1800W and 8–12 mm/s, spot diameter is fixed to 3mm . In this paper we also discuss the 
influence of laser parameters on the macro forming. The laser power is fixed to 1800W, and in this situation we 
mainly explore the influence of scanning speed and spot diameters on macro forming.
Figure 1a though 1b shows the macro forming of both single-pass and multi-pass Al2.0FeCoNiCuCr cladding 
layers after parameter optimizing. However, when the spot diameters come to about 2mm, there exists a great 
change in macro forming of both single and multi cladding pass. Figure 2a and 2b represent the poor forming when 
spot diameter changes in both single-pass and multi-pass claddings. Laser parameter is listed in Table 2. As can be 
seen from Figure1 and Figure 2, with the decrease of spot diameters, the cladding layers lose their continuity in 
macro forming for the molten metal trend to reunite.
(a) (b)
Figure 1. Macro figures of laser cladding Al2.0FeCoNiCuCr coatings after parameters optimizing:(a) Single-pass coatings, (b) Multi-pass coatings
(a) (b)
Figure 2. Macro figures of laser cladding Al2.0FeCoNiCuCr coatings (a) Single-pass coatings, (b) Multi-pass coatings
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Further more, compared with spot diameters, the scanning speed shares much less impact on the macro forming,
and the optimal scanning speed for macro forming is around 16-22mm/s. We can conclude that optimal parameter 
for laser cladding AlXFeCoNiCuCr is 1400-1800W laser power, 16-22 scanning speed, 3.5-4mm spot diameter and 
1.0-1.5mm overlap amount for multi-pass cladding.
Table 2. Laser parameters
Parameters Laser Power(W) Scanning Speed (mm/s) Spot Diameters (mm)
1a 1800 20 3.5
1b 1800 20 3.5
2a 1800 20 2
2b 1800 20 2
3.2. Structure
The SEM and XRD micro structure have been presented in our report [11], which indicate that AlXFeCoNiCuCr
prepared by laser cladding contain the FCC and BCC micro structure, and the addition of Al element promotes the 
transition of FCC to BCC structure. Compared with the cast structure, the phase constitution is similar. In addition, 
they both share the same constitution of dendrite and interdendrite except for much smaller Cu rich in interdendrite 
area. 
Figure 3. Al1.3FeCoNiCuCr TEM and SAD patterns (a) Bright field picture; (b) SAD pattern of [001] zone axis; (c) SAD pattern of BCC [012]
zone axis
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The further result was confirmed by TEM bright field and corresponding SAD pattern are shown in Figure 3a 
through 3c. Merely based on the TEM examination we cannot confirm the existence of FCC order phase and this 
need re-investigate. Under TEM examination, we can get that Al1.3FeCoNiCuCr do obtain the BCC structure. We 
also find the long Widmanstätten precipitates shown in Figure3a. Chungjin Tong [9] had reported that ordered bcc
plates transformed into the matrix and the disordered bcc interplates formed long Widmanstätten precipitates (about
30 nm in width) in Al1.5CoCrCuFeNi. It is also reported that in Al2.0CoCrCuFeNi the Widmanstätten precipitates
became thinner and when the X exceeded 2.3 the precipitates transformed into a spherical shape due to small elastic 
anisotropy and dispersed in the strongly ordered matrix. However, as presented in Figure4, we discovered the 
spherical shape precipitates in the Al1.8CoCrCuFeNi claddings prepared by laser cladding. The average diameters of 
spherical shape precipitates is around 20-200nm. It is possible that the laser cladding procedure promote the 
transition of long shape to spherical shape with the addition of Al element.
(a) (b)
Figure 4. TEM bright field image of Al1.8CoCrCuFeNi
3.3. The properties research with the addition of Al
From the above we can see the addition of Al significantly influence the structure. References and our previous 
research have reported that the Al has great influence on the properties. In this paper, we discuss the properties with 
the addition of Al element, mainly focus on the high-temperature hardness, abrasion resistance and corrosion 
resistance performances.
3.3.1. High-temperature hardness
Our previous research [10] indicated that with the addition of Al element the AlXCoCrCuFeNi coatings prepared 
by laser cladding exhibit a monotonic trend of harden in hardness. We also indicated the existence of harden area at 
temperature 400-700°C in Al1.0CoCrCuFeNi and related this with high-speed steel which also has an increasing 
hardness trend in certain temperature ranges. High-speed steel contains elements as W, Mo, Cr, Co and V, which 
can result in the carbide precipitation when tempering. Precipitation harden effect serve as harden mechanism. 
When it comes to HEA this phenomenon can be explained as the multi alloying elements form intermetallic 
compounds of high thermostability and microhardness, which result in higher high temperature hardness. In this
paper, we further discuss the high-temperature of different X values. Figure 5 shows the distribution curves in 
X=1.0, 1.3, 1.5 and 1.8.
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Table 3. Average high-temperature hardness of different X values from 200-800°C 
X values 1.0 1.3 1.5 1.8
Hv5.0 253.9 520.8 397.6 986.1
It is easy to understand that the high-temperature hardness generally increase with the extension of Al except for 
the X=1.5 situation. From Table 3 we can get a better understanding of this trend. This trend can also be explained 
as the transition of FCC to BCC phase. As the BCC structure is considered to obtain higher hardness than FCC [12],
the microhardness would expect a sharp increase after this transition, even in high-temperature situations.
It is more important to note that the distributions of high-temperature hardness exhibit a harden area when heated
as discussed before. Here, the further investigation shows the harden area can be divided into two sections, which 
are 400-550°C and 550-700°C. This division of harden temperature area can be more clearly generated from X=1.3 
and 1.8, nor the X=1.5 exhibits any obvious harden area. It is possible that in 400-550°C one intermetallic 
compound precipitate and in 550-700°C another, for the different precipitation temperatures. Whether the harden 
mechanism is the precipitation of intermetallic compounds in different temperature areas or other possible 
mechanism, needs further investigation.
Figure 5. High temperature hardness of AlXFeCoNiCuCr with the addition of Al
3.3.2. Abrasion resistance nature
We further discussed the abrasion resistance nature under two situation of X=1.5 and X=2.0 via the examination 
of abrasion scratches from Figure6 and friction coefficient in Figure7 after block-on-ring wear tests. Table 4 lists the 
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parameters of abrasion scratches under different X values. Abrasion scratches and parameters were examined in 
3.46mm*2.57mm rectangle areas. 
Either from Figure 6 and Table 4, we can draw conclusion that the abrasion resistance of AlXFeCoNiCuCr at 
X=2.0 is much better than that of X=1.5, for the much smaller abrasion loss and average depth of abrasion. This can 
be explained from the higher microhardness obtained by Al2.0FeCoNiCuCr. Considering the increasing trend of 
high-temperature hardness with the addition of Al element, it is possible that in high-temperature situations the 
AlXFeCoNiCuCr with higher X value will perform better abrasion resistance. There is an ignorable difference in
average abrasion coefficient from Figure 7 and Table 4, however, distribution curves shows some difference in wear 
forms. The shape increase in both curves confirm that abrasion loss serve as the abrasive material with the wear test 
procedure. The Al1.5FeCoNiCuCr exhibits a sharper increase in wear coefficient for the smaller microhardness, 
which results in the larger wear loss and more abrasion materials. In addition, the relative small standard deviation
excludes adhesion wear form and Al2.0FeCoNiCuCr exhibits a more stable friction coefficient.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 6. On-top view of abrasion scratches; (a)and (b) X=1.5; (c)and (d) X=2.0
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Table 4. Parameters of abrasion scratches under different X values 
Parameters a b c d
X values 1.5 1.5 2.0 2.0
Average depth (˩ m) 2.3717 2.7978 0.9875 1.0172
Wear loss (mm3) 0.02108 0.02488 0.008781 0.009045
Average friction coefficient 0.1183 0.1182
Standard deviation 0.003131 0.002516
Figure 7. Abrasion coefficient distribution of X=1.5 and X=2.0
3.3.3. Corrosion resistance properties
Figure 8 shows the Tafel polarization (E-logi) plots of AlxFeCoNiCuCr cladding coating and 314L stainless steel 
in 0.05M HCl as electrolyte at room temperature. The feature parameter values of corrosion potential (Ecorr), 
corrosion current density (Icorr) are extracted from the curve by CH1600D test system software and shown in Table 5. 
It can be seen from Table 5, the corrosion potential of 314L stainless steel is negative than any other coatings, the 
corrosion current density is the biggest. This means that the cladding coating had been an important significantly 
than 314L stainless steel in corrosion resistance.
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Figure 8. Tafel polarization (E-logi) plots of AlxFeCoNiCuCr cladding coating and 314L stainless steel 
As indicated in Tafel plots (Figure 8) and Table 5, compared with Al1.3 cladding coating sample, the self-
corrosion potential is increased by 93mV and corrosion current density decreased by 84.1% for Al1.8. Results of 
corrosion data indicate that in 0.05mol/L HCl, with the amount of Al increase, the corrosion resistance exhibit little 
regularity. The highest point is when x is 1.8, x=1.3 is the weakest point and there is no passivation region from -
1.5V to 1.5V. However, unlike AlXFeCoNiCu, Li Wei [13] has reported that in as in cast AlxFeCoNiCrTi with the 
addition of Al, corrosion resistance performs a monotonic increasing trend. This needs further investigation.
Table 5. Fitting parameters estimated from the corrosion polarization curves
Corrosion 
Parameters X=1.0 X=1.3 X=1.5 X=1.8 X=2.0 314L
Ecorr (mVSCE) 550 580 920 673 666 -872
Icorr (˩ Aycm-2) 29.2 47.9 31.4 7.6 31.7 3231
4. Conclusions
With the existing experimental results, the high entropy alloys AlXFeCoNiCuCr has been successfully in-situ 
synthesized by laser cladding and they are proved to obtain nanostructure solid solutions. The following
characteristics of the alloy have been found:
x Laser powder during 1400-1800W, scanning speed during 16-22 mm/s and spot diameters among 3.5-4mm spot 
diameter and 1.0-1.5mm overlap amount are the optimal parameters for laser cladding synthesized 
AlXFeCoNiCuCr high-entropy alloy.
x AlXFeCoNiCuCr coatings prepared by laser cladding are proved to obtain the FCC and BCC structure. At X=1.3 
there exists long Widmanstätten precipitates and when X=1.8, the long Widmanstätten precipitates tend to form 
spherical shape precipitates.
x The high temperature microhardness have a significant promotion when the composition of aluminium element 
increased. There exist two harden temperature region which is around 400-550°C and 550-700°C, respectively.
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x Al2.0FeCoNiCuCr high-entropy alloy has better abrasion resistance than that of Al1.5FeCoNiCuCr in wear loss 
and scratches depth. The former one also exhibits more stable friction coefficient.
x In 0.05mol/L HCl, the intersection point of Tafel fitting linear polynomial shows the composition of the 
aluminium element has a significant influence on corrosion resistance. The AlxFeCoNiCrTi coatings prepared by 
laser cladding perform much better than 314L stainless steel in corrosion resistance, in which Al1.8FeCoNiCrTi
serve as the best.
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